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Welcome to Olive and Joyce Skincare and thank you so much for purchasing

our products, I really appreciate your support.

I wanted to do this little booklet to welcome you into the fantastic world of oil

based 100% natural skincare.

Where to store your Olive & Joyce skincare? 

As the creams are oil based and can melt easily, I would always 

recommend you store the face creams away from direct sunlight and

in a dark cool space.

How do I apply the face cream?

What I love about Olive & Joyce products is that a little really does

go a long way.  I recommend washing your hands first, then dampen

the face.  Take a small pea amount, rub palms together and apply

with gentle upward strokes starting at the neck.  Massage into the

face.  

I use this time to do some facial exercises (though never drag the

skin down, or you will  teach your skin that is the way to go) and

really  connect to myself.  Finally with a gentle eye lid,  under eye

massage and end on the lips.  

By applying the cream to a damp face it will lock moisture into the

face, our skin needs both oil and water.

Do I need a seperate day and night cream?

No, one pot for both day and night use.  In the morning I wash my

face with water, and whilst my face is damp I apply my Olive & Joyce

face cream.  In the evening I love to wash my face from all the daily

impurities  and  makeup  with  my  chosen  Olive  &  Joyce  cleanser.

Once removed, I dampen my face again and apply my Olive & Joyce

face cream.



My face feels oily after I have applied the cream, what can I do?

If you have never tried oil based products before, you may find it

very different.   I  just wanted to reassure you that this is perfectly

normal, as most face creams are water and alcohol based.  Please do

not panic if this is the case, if your face feels oily it simply means you

have applied to much cream, so simply use less.

I am getting spots, why is this?  Oil must not suit my skin?

Do not  panic,  this  process  is  called  purging.   Purging is  when a

product speeds up the skin turnover.  The reason it  speeds up is

good, it means you are feeding your skin the right things.  The same

goes for  your  body.  If  you were to  increase your diet  with  loads

more  vegetables  and  fruit,  remove  processed  foods,  your  body

would have more energy.  This occurs in your skin also.  

This purging will only last a maximum of one month because this is

how long it takes for your skin to completely renew itself.   Whilst

your skin purges, your pores are being deeply cleansed, the toxins

are being cleared out and your skin is repairing.  

Keep with it and trust the process, you have got this far.

When will I see results?

As everyone is different, it can take anything from a few days to 6-8

weeks.  Remember it takes a month for your skin cells to completely

turn over, please keep with it.

What is the white residue in my hands when I warming the      

cream? 

This  is  the  non  nano zinc  oxide which  is  a  natural  non toxic  sun
screen. Once the cream has warmed up and applied to the face, this
whiteness will be absorbed by the skin and will disappear.  

Whilst this is fantastic for sun protection, I would always advise you
to apply additional sun screen 10 minutes after applying your face
cream.  This will avoid its amazingness from being diluted.



The cream contains fatty lumps and it feels gritty?

Please do not worry this is perfectly normal, and can occur when the 

temperature in the air changes from cold to hot, as the oils are 

warmed.  As our shea butter is unrefined and has not been tampered

with in anyway, what you are seeing is the 100% natural yummy 

goodness of the product.  These lumps and grit texture will 

disappear and turn to glorious silky oil once you warm the cream in 

the palm of your hands, by rubbing them together.

Are your products cruelty free, vegan and palm oil free?

All our products are 100% natural, cruelty free, vegan and palm oil
free.   We love Animals,  Marine life and the planet.   We strongly
believe that our animals and our planet do not need to be harmed
because we want our skin to be the best it can be.  
Some of us also have children, so I am thinking of their future.

Why don’t you sell eye cream?

The skin around your eyes is the same as the skin on the other parts
of  your face.  Yes, it  tends to be a little thinner, but that does not
mean we need to treat it differently. 
By simply dampening the face and applying your favourite Olive &
Joyce face cream, followed by the eye area, will be absolutely ample
enough to avoid premature ageing. 

Are your products safe for pregnant or nursing mothers? 

We deliberately chose essential oils that were specifically safe and
friendly for pregnant and nursing mothers, so as to not discriminate.
Everyone deserves gorgeous healthy skin.

Are your products safe to use on children? 

Olive & Joyce skincare is 100% natural and contains no chemicals,
colouring, pesticides or perfumes.  The Exquisite range would be
especially perfect for little ones.  
Please check the warnings for allergies particularly if there is a nut
or latex allergy.

I have some allergies, is there anything I need to be mindful 

about with your products? 

Olive & Joyce skincare contains unrefined Shea Butter which if you
have a latex allergy could cause a red rash.   There is a very low
percentage for this to happen, but the percentage is still there.
We also use sweet almond oil as this is a nut we advise you to take
precautions, like the unrefined shea butter.



What Skincare range is suitable for me? 

The  Balance  skincare  range –  designed  for  skin  that  is  super-
sensitive to light. It not only protects and feeds your skin to look and
feel  healthier,  but  also reduces dark pigment  and evens out  skin
tone. Decreasing scarring and smoothing any fine lines, the cream
helps promote new skin cells and reduces any redness caused by
blemishes.

The Eternal skincare range – from the age of 25 women and mens
collagen levels start to decline.  This range will help your skin look
the  healthiest  and  greatest  it  can  be.   It  will  also  restore  any
premature  ageing  whilst  the  natural  ageing  process  happens.
Nothing about this product range is negative or anti anything, thats
why we call it pro-ageing.

The Established skincare range – If you have an oily t-zone and dry
cheeks this is the perfect bundle for you.

The Exquisite skincare range – This skincare range is so kind and
loving towards your beautiful delicate skin.  Ideal for eczema and
psoriasis suffers, this cream will nourish and protect your skin type. 

The Lustrous skincare range – Cleopatra was right, the only way to
clear oily skin is to use oil.  These oils will balance your sebaceous
glands, protect your skin, soothes, reduces redness and promotes
new skin cells to help fade scarring. 

The  Radiance  skincare  range  -  This  cream  brings  beauty  and
radiance to skin which suffers from rosacea. Like a shining ray of
light, The Radiance naturally heals, soothes and balances your skin
to transform and calm your complexion.

What is the shelf life on your products?

As these products are completely oil based, bacteria cannot survive

as  it  is  unable  to  breathe.   Olive  &  Joyce  products  are  also

preservative  free,  so  I  suggest  once  opened  and  kept  at  room

temperature,  they  will  last  12-18  months.   I  say  this  because  the

aromatherapy  oils  will  slowly  over  time  lose  their  smell.   If

unopened the best before is 30 months.

How long should one 60g face cream jar last me?  

If you use it twice a day it should last you 3 months.  Looking at our

statistics, most people on average buy three to four ranges a year.



How do I use the oil cleanser?

As with all routines, start by washing your hands, take two pumps of

the oil cleanser and gently massage your face and neck for one to

two minutes.  Again,  like the face cream, I  use this opportunity to

give myself a mini facial.  Once you are happy and your face feels

lovely  and  relaxed,  take  a  warm  damp  facial  pad  or  cloth,  and

remove the  excess oil from your face.  Repeat the process if needed.

Whilst face is still damp, moisturise with your chosen Olive & Joyce

Moisturiser.

Why are the ingredients in latin?

INCI names are based on scientific names, Latin names and English
words. The system makes it easy to identify ingredients even if they
are known as something else in different parts of the world.

What other products do you have?

We currently have seven face creams, six oil  cleansers.  We also
have a hand cream, body cream, foot cream and face scrub.

The Established – combination skin – face cream and oil cleanser
The Exquisite – sensitive skin - face cream and oil cleanser
The Eternal – pro-ageing - face cream and oil cleanser
The Balance – skin correction - face cream and oil cleanser
The Nirvana – normal skin - face cream 
The Lustrous – oily/spot prone skin - face cream and oil cleanser
The Radiance – rosacea - face cream and oil cleanser
The Olive Rose – rose, neroli and patchouli scented body cream
The Utopia – lemon scented hand cream
The Sleepy Joyce – chamomile, lavender and ylang ylang foot cream

Where are my ingredients and packaging sourced from?

All  my  products  are  bought  from  family  run  businesses.   This  is
important to me as my dad ran a small family business when I was
growing up, and in the past I have supported and worked in small
family businesses.

How long does it take to receive my order? 

As all products are handmade and packed by me, I aim to send your
order as soon as possible.  If you are UK based, I aim to get your
order to you within a week.



Is your packaging recyclable?

Absolutely 100% yes.  Better still, send them back to me as I wash the
containers and reuse on other orders.  In return of your kindness, I
will send you a voucher.  
I  recommend  you  simply  save  your  brown  box  and  packaging
peanuts your order came in, and use them to send your jars back :).

Return policy?

We have a 30 day return policy, which means you have 30 days after
receiving  your  item  to  request  a  return,  simply  contact  me  via
emily@oliveandjoyce.co.uk within a week of receiving your order to
let me know you are returning it.  If your return is accepted, we’ll
send you a return shipping label, as well as instructions on how and
where  to  send  your  package.  Items  sent  back  to  us  without  first
requesting a return will not be accepted. 

To be eligible for a return, your item must be in the same condition
that  you  received it,  unopened and unused,  with  tags,  and in  its
original packaging.

Olive & Joyce Top tips

- Apply face cream to a damp face as it will lock in the moisture.

- Apply face cream after you have got dressed.  So many times I
have removed my moisturiser whilst putting my t-shirt or polo neck
on.

- Brush your teeth before you wash your face and then moisturise.

- After you have removed your oil  cleanser with your cloth or re-
useable face pads, wash your cloth with hand soap and place on the
radiator so it is clean for the next day.

- The oil cleanser ranges are not just for the face,  they can be used
as a leave on face mask (leave on for 10 minutes), hair mask (leave
on for 15 minutes), bath oil and body oil.

- Its sad to say, but if your cream doesn’t work for your face, use it on
your body or legs.

- I  use The Olive Rose body cream as perfume every morning.  I
simply massage the cream on my neck and chest area.
Since discovering what ingredients were in perfumes and what I was
spraying directly into my neck lymph nodes and glands, I decided to
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use  my  cream  only  and  spray  the  perfume  into  my  hair  when  I
wanted an extra va va voom.

- The Sleepy Joyce foot cream is my favourite way to end my day.
When I get into bed at night, I  massage this into my feet, pull the
duvet on and I dream of beautiful things.

- Follow me on Instagram where I share many recipes of skincare
that you can make at home with simple ingredients found in your
kitchen cupboard or fridge.  www.instagram.com/oliveandjoyce


